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lot te have had trustees, teacher , antd inspeictors willing in almnost over STu'îuostT.-Thse tirteeth•lî hal-yearIL mlleeting of the, Stormout
case, to cu .perate lin the heartiot t.,st t, lritg about tinu, rts to W li n Teachers' Association tooc place ni the Hmgh Se oul butidig, Corn.
ail otir labon were directed, anda pIl a .ntnfl abnost ainas a ready to wa', oit the 25th and 20th Otober. Atter the assotbiy was called to
endorse our action-these are quCOn icannet aiswer,- I cain only onter and the tinaîtutes of the precoeiing ieetint read and approved, the
ex rSn my Most aimcere grtitude tiat such hlas been tht case.

Gentlemenpli, accept mîy ieartfielt gratitide for these tanlgile tokens of ratel h trk o f tee sesiti %as bogcti by M. Tàll>otý whe i eta h a oit= ial
your good will. Nothig cati over eff.ce the menory of your knduess dur- .tstrntci lis nethod o! tencista Fractions. The clar ani practicai
ing My ofâicial career or your mtîuiit entce at its close. ianner n which h dealt with his subject connended iticl te thloso

After r. short address fron Prnf. Hart, beari testinn te the present, and vus accordingly conmenied hy then. Mr. Harrington
r.shortd red urcets rof Harto teah ptestndteitheread a carefully pt-parei paper on Oray's Elegy, whici elicited for the

zeal, ofBciency, and marked success of the late Superintenent, the est the conpliînents of lis lsteuers. At tins stage of tite proceed.
meeting adjourned. ings it was resolvei that the strangera prssent, of thon thore wecu

au.te a numlbr, inciudtng representativs of différnt pitbiaiîtmg liotises,
should be invitedà to take part in the discussionts. Mr. Talbot took U>the next sulbjeet, "The Art o Qtestioning," and divitded and d1eined
the atiT'ront kinda cf questions and the purposes of ,nch in a nost sat

The publahers ofthe JOURNAL wIll be obiged to Inspectors and isfactory manner. A ispute ltavimg arisen nas te the elgiiity of
Secretaros of Teachers' Associations if they will send for publica Model School students te becomu ineimbers of the assocuaton, a resolu.
tion pregratmmes of meetings te be held, and brief accounts of tion was passed to so antend the constitution as te mnake then mimis.
r-aetings held. sible, also others intrested ti the caulsu of educ'ation. Miss Carpenter

gave ait Object Lesson te a ci,.s of pu pila selectiug for the obhjcot a
Notrui SiMscoE. -Held in Model Solîol, Barrin, Oct. 25th and 26th. 1 pieco of gumî.aral-c. By a sertes of qklful questions site lrcw fruin the

Inspector J. C. Morgan, M.A., president, called the meetng to order at clias the tiames oi the ddiferent qnalties of the substance n. lia '. It
10 a.m., and the minutes of pret ious meetttg were read iy Mr. R. It was found te be semi-tratnsparett, amorphous, granulous, ptil, rous,
Jennison, secretary, and passed. J. M. Hnter, M.A., gnve a Aiort re- insipid, tmiodcorQue, mucilagtmoust, and soluble. Its uses weru denited-
port of proccedtngs of Provintcial Association, te which he was delegate, cemîent, medicine, food. àuie places where it is procured-A rica and
and Mr. Young, another delegate, gate sotmie additioutal infurmation. the East Indies. This wris a very instructive and profitable exere:se
Ot motion by Mr. Harsey, secondel by Mr. Jennîtison, a vote of thanksj througlhout. Mr. Harrngton caino next w:ti a lesson tu Gr. amar,
wvas given te the dclegates. after m hiwh a genemai discussion took place guien te a clase of his pu:is. .He first tauglit the construction of sen.
on the sevoral points mnentionied in the report. The afternootn 8.s1on i tences and thenu their analysis. FavorabA opniom were expresse con-
was largely attended, and ituchl smttertt mus shown in the subjects put1 cerntng the plan pirsued by Mr. Hamington. Mr. Siith itntroiuared
forward. Mr. R. Drinnan, of Midland, lii showmng how ho wouîld m. iia subject, "An Hour wsiti Byrou," by sketcling in a torse andi taking
troduce Arithmetic to a primary clas,, gave some excellent hints, autî inanner the pareitage, oducation, andi hie of te celobrated poet, so IL-
at the conclutioti of the exorcise a spu ited discussion arose %tich was tellectually brlliant, so morally depravel, se lopelessly dissipated. ge
joitned in by Messrs. Finney, Hart e3, Bartlett, Osbot tic, and Richard. aise read very efre. tively several seleotouns from Byron' s writimîgs which
son. The president theu gave a :Icar ex position of lis inethod of treat- were mach apprecîated by lits audtenco. A lengthy discuss:on then cn.
ing the subject, which elicited genîeral satisfaction. Mr. C. J. Dtuttonî, i sued upon the question of text-hooks without, however, secnring any
of Medonte, took up a junior tirdl cai iu L.C.M., ani succeedied i decided result. It hait previously ieen decided ti hold the next ineet-
makug the subject thoroughly understoodi. His method wvas criticised ing an the Hiigh School building, Cornwall, un the firat Thursday and
by saveral of the imembers, and Mr. Bartlett exemphfied lits plans for Friday in February, 1884.
teaching that rule, and aise soute of those dwelt on by Mr. Drinnan. -
The resuilt was that sonenew and usefuil features were iese loped. Miss CrATWAM.-The Chatham District Teachers' Association met in hnlf-
Cain, of New LowelI, gave an interestig lesson to a iutor class, ait yearly convention on Tlhursday and Friday, October 25thi ant 26th.
Geography. In the evetuing a large audenceassembled in the lasemtent Thougi the attendance the firat forenoon as rather small, yet ot
of the Congregational Church te hear a discussion ou a Gencrai Siperin- Thursday afternooi and Friiay a very large nutber nas present. The
tendent an lieu of a Mintista-- et Educa oi Tiie president occuupied the lifferett sederunt were ably prelsided over by the prenident, Mr. Shaw,
chair. The subject was mtîtrotuced by J. M. Hunter, M.A., Barrie I of the Chathani Busiess College, and Mr. Colles, vice-pjesident, prin-
Cul]. Inst., antd subseque tly ptmned i hy Mesirs. Harv Sutton, cipal cf the Model School, Chatham. Rov. Mr. McColi, the venerable
M.A., A. McNatnara, and Fiittey. Oit the motion Of Mr. McNaiara, and esteenecd inspecter fur the town of Chiatham, opened each day's pro.
secotded by MNIr. Ftiney, it was resoved te postpone furtier discussion i ceedintgs with prayer. An initercstiug programme had been arranged
till next meeting te give the mttembers an oppnrtttnty of studyîng the for thre ineting, and it wvas faithfully carried out. Tht Oation, 1 Method
aubject more closely. Second Day.-Mr. N. N. Barnhart, of Coulion, of teaching Reading wras disenssetid in interestihg stylo by Iupector
gave an excellent addresa on Sehool Discipline, lie discuîsson wlich Nichollsî, im the absence of the author, Mr. Packer. Mr. Niciolls, who
ensued was joined in by Messrs. Finney, You-,g. Harvey, Jeinison, and showed a great deal of versatility with the different subjects Wbiclh came
Bartlett, and although somte of the views expressed in the address were up hefore the association, remarked, amonig other things, that since
stroigly-opposed, Mr. Barnhart mauimtained his ground with an abiltty readiig is a science with a much moue diffienit notation than arithnetie,
remarkable in se yonng a teacher. He was tendlered the cordial thanks it ouglt not te VeCeive, as it des, a less degree of attention. Miss
of the association. on t'ue motion of Mr. Harvey, secondel by Mr. Find. Dawson, secretary of tihe association, and teacher in Central Scbool,,

,1ayson. The discussion of the Reader question absorbedl the rest of the Chatham, treated the subject of Object Lessonu, with a sniali class. She
tine devoted te busites. The debate was oponed by Mr. J. L. Roh. I took as the object a cettonii-pod. and elicited front lier class a great deal
ertson, representiug the firm of W. J. Gage & Co., and ho was followei of information. Considerable discussion followed, the opinien heing of-
by Messrs. Harvey, Hunter, M A., Spotton, M.A., Campbell, McNa- fered o, ail hands that the attributes of the ofrject should be matie of
mara, Richardson, Young, and others. Oi the notion of Mr. N. Camp- prinary importance, and concomitant matter then be judiicously warped
bell, seconded by Mr. Audr-ew' McNamara, a resolution was passed in n The paper on School Sanitation, by Dr. Richautrudson, Chatham,
favor of Gage's Canadian Readers, by 29 te 6. The convetiton then which followed, was certainly one of the features of the ccsoventioa.
adjourned. Th paper, after sliówing clearly the intimate relation .between mind

an-d body, insistei on careftul attention te tie latter as the surest way
CA-E BaRi-ros.-Tho fourtih annual convention of the teacher3 Of Cape te secuare the highest efficiency of the fortmer. Tite Dr. wvias olected aun

Breton and Richmond was heli i Sydney Academy, Oct. 4tih and 5th. lonorary member of the association. A lesson on Reading, by Mr.
About seventy teachers were t atteudance. The chair was occupied by Colles, ,cor.sited in testing before a class of utnschooled children the
M. J. T. McNcil. E4q., mtspector <f schools and presidentof the associa- i mnrits of the priiners of the two serics of recently authoriz il Retiers.
tion. After a most instructive addiress fromn the president, in ich he The result showed that the Gage's Canadian primer ha a decided ad-
gave some valuable suggestions on the best m etote of giveg strue- vaItage over its competitor of the Royal series. The lesson weas givention in the leading subjects of study in Pubhe >hnoie, the general bus- in sasterly style. On the evening of Thursday, a.gamnil literary ant
ness or the association was taken np. I t cousasted of nteresting paper- tnusal entertainment, under te auspices o! the associatiotn as given
on Geography b Mr. Bissett :The l nties of the Public im Coinectinnl in the Opea House. It mas a completesuiess as regards the crei'table
with Educatn, by Mr. E. T. M uclean : Teclnical Education. by Mr. I way in wvhich a good progranie was rentdercif, but owiug te the dis-
D McK GDilis : Hygiene. iy Dr. MeKay : and one on The Teaches i' agretable character of the et euing and other counter attractions tt the
Duties. which concluded the exorcises of i nost enjoyable and inistrue teo , M as tinly attended. ýerond Day.-The programme of the second.
tive meeting. The officers for the current year are • Presidenut, Inspec- day was introduced by a tt hurt Iaper on CoiJpcstin, by Mr. Agar. Theo
tor McNei; ist Vice-Presidenrt, A Kennery ; Tnd ice.President. Miss paper pros çked a short discussion, ta which st i %as agreed on ail hands
A E Harrington : Se-retary-Treasurer. E T. Mackeen : Execntive that composition shotd commence at the earhtet stages, Lite namne being
Cominittee, Misses McKeina and liatiralhan, Messrs. Huggerty, Mc- suppressei of course as st looks rather formidable. " The July Exam.
Intyro, and Phalen. inations . thuel resultsand lesons," by A. W. Aytoun pindilay, B.A.

hîead master os Chastham.High Shoo, followed, Aften poantufi toemessi
Write to your friends about the Journal. oeattera.L.hm.oeainaaanna-otat thee, exadaMen wlaa.shoald


